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“This is the CONl?DENCE that we 

have in aim, that if we ask anything 

according to fjis will, De hecrreth us : Find 

if we know that De hear us, whatsoever 

we ask, we know that we have the peti- 

tions that we desired from aim.” 

-1 Johi. il., 14-15. 

“The Lord shall be thy CONFIDENCE, 

and shall keep thy foot from being taken.” 

-Prov. iii., 26. 
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‘ro EDITORS AHD OTHERS.--~~CIS~ matter in this Paper may be re-printec! on condition that full 
aci~no~~ledgment is made thus :--‘I From ‘ Confidence,’ 
obtained from the Secretaries, 

a Free Pen?ecos,cai Pxpcr, to be ~ 
“ Peareth,” Rolia~,. Sundcriand.” 

A Letter from a Well-known Physician.. 

OCT~BEX FIST, 1909. 
DE;\K SIR, 

I gladly respond to your welcome and 

instructive letter of the 27th inst., and 

cordially testify to the very high opinion 

I entertain of the teachers and disciples of 

the Pentecostal Movement it has been my 

privileg-e to meet, and with what joy I 

unite xvith them in the truly SpiritLial 

worship in which they engage at their 

meetings. 

I may say that for a long time, through 

the sensational reports pL!blished in the 

nenspapers, though all the time most 

desirous of entering into a higher spiritual 

experience, I was 

PREVESTED THKOUGH FEAR 

from associating myself lvith the 117ork 

carried on k,v the Rev. .Mr. Boddy at 

illI Saints’ Church, Sunderiand. As, 

however, time xent on and I was fortu- 

nate enough to become acquainted n-ith a 

few of the estimable’ people that had re- 

ceix-ed the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 

with utterance ii1 an Lmknown tongue, 

I was more and more attracted to the 

great spiritual work, and at last, with 

some timidity, made the venture to attend 

one of the meetings. I was so impressed 

with the whole-hearted sincerity and over- 

flowing love and joy of the good people 

that 1 \\.a~ orll_~- tO0 ~1~~~1 to return n:eek 

by \veek and join in a service of prayer, 

praise, and teachiq that has given me 

nen- life and made me both eager and 

ab!e to do for tl1e Lord Jesus xvhat 

preyioL!sly I clicl haltingly and feebly.. 

Though I have not yet receirecl the Bap- 

tism of the Holy Spirit, I 

and zeal, and fiild the n:aitiog-clays full of 

instructio!i and blessing. I am conscious 

that I am being greatly he!ped, and so 

enabled to help others, xvhich is my great 

object. It has been my privilege to hear 

pra>-er in tongues of the most devotional 

character, though unab!e to undekstand 

its meaning ; n-bile, ag?.in, I have heard 

n-hat I accepted as divine messages given 

through the mouth of one praying in 

tongues. bl) testimon)-, and that of 

several of my friends, ne\r- to the Move- 

ment, is that non-here have \ve ever united 

in worship more 

“IS SPIRIT ASI) IS TRUTH,” 

nowhere have use seen people more full of 

the joy of the Lord, and noxhere ha\-e we 

listened to more convincing testimonies 

of God’s goodness and pon’er in personal 

victory over sin and i!i service, than at 

the meetings of the Pentecostal people at 

-411 Saints’ Church. I believe that those 

n-ho condemn this work do so in ignorance 

and from hearsay only, or at-e so much 

prejudiced or, it ma>: be, so little spiritual 

themselves, that they cannot and n-ill not 

give fair judgment in the matter. 
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(A Letter from a well-known Physician-continued.) 

As regards “speakingin tongue’s” being 

caused in any case by Epilepsy, I, in a 

medical experience of over thirty years, 

have never seen any relation between an 

Epileptic attack and the phenomenon of 

divine utterance, as it may be called, as 

I have recently observed it. It is onI\ 

natural, however, that in states of big-h 

spiritual exaltation the emotions should 

occasionally become exciteci, and may 

possibly involve the voice, though I have 

never seen anyobjectionable manifestation. 

It is also possible that the atmosphere of 

intense spiritual fervour may so aKect 

certain emotional natures that they may 

become hysterical and create a scene, but 

that effect is outside the question, and 

pertains to the sensitiveness of the human 

nervous organization in certain consti- 

tutions. 

My experience of the Pentecostal Move- 

ment is that 

IT IS BASED~UPOS GOD'S IVORD, 

it gloriously honours Jesus Christ, and 

bids & look for power to live the lrictorious 

life through the indwelling of the Holy 

Spirit in the heart of the unbeliever. 

I am, 

Yours in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
- _- __ 

To Pffstor Barmtf, 

Chisfiffnlil, 

Norrmy. 

KOTE BS THE EDITOR OF “COXFIDESCE."- 
Perhaps no Physician in this tow11 is more 

highly respected or better Irnoum than the write1 
of the above letter. 

The Layin&on of Hands. 

Some Further Thoughts by the Physician who wrote 
the above Letter. 

I am pleased to hear that those who 

call the leaders of the Pentecostal Move- 

ment ‘( Hynotists ” do so because of the 

admitted marvellously attractive and con- 

vincing power of their ministry, coupled 

with “ the laying-on of hands.” If the 
critics belong to the Church of God, it is 

surely strange that they should see an!-- 

thing surprising in the fact of men, claim- 

ing themselves to have been baptized with 

the Holy Spirit and manifesting br their 

power and manner of life that God is in 

them of a truth, being used of God in the 

laying-on of their hands on the head of a 

seeker after the Haptism of the Spirit, to 

communicate that most desirable and 

heavenly Gift. The act of “laying-on of 

the hands ” in the imparting of God’s gift 

of the Holy Spirit is altogether so scrip- 

tural that to object to it is to find fault 

with one of God’s own appointed ways of 

blessing mankind. 

\Vhy wz do not now see so much of 

this (‘ laying-on of hands” when ministers 

and elders are ordained to their sacred 

oflice is, I have long been persuaded, 

because men n-ho were called upon to do 

so were conscious that they themselves 

had never experienced the Baptism, and 

therefore were doubtful (if not unsuitable) 

channels for Him to pass through. I, for 

one, therefore rejoice to see this scriptural 

custom being revived, as it indicates that 

some men. at least? feel the Spit-it of God 

has possessed them, and that there is just 

reason and great need that they should, if 

God so guide, impart that blessed and 

wonder-n-orking Gift. And if, when this 

act of laying-on of the hands is done, the 

sought-for Presence and Power are re- 

ceived, so that souls are filled with joy 

and glorify God, \vho would wish to 

question the propriety of the proceeding, 

or hesitate to give God praise, even when 

iL is attended by physical and mental 

manifestations to T,vhich we are unaccus- 

tomed, but v.-hich are a natural and an 

outward proof of some mighty revolution, 
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a\vakening, or advent, having taken place 

within. The reason jvhy, till no\\‘, the 

people haye been leaving the churches 

and become so worldly and godless is be- 

cause they felt the glory and power had 

departed from the exponents of Christian 

teaching. Thirsty souls found no Water 

of Life \rhen they came to these dry wells. 

But now I, for one, see in this Pentecostal 

Movement men of faith claiming and re- 

ceiving God’s promised Gift of the Hoi) 

Spirit, “ with Signs following,” whereby 

the Church is revived, is endued with 

power, is filled with joy, and attracts 

weary-, waiting, eager souls that perceive 

in the people. of this “way” is a chosen 

generation, a royal priesthood, an hol! 

nation, a peculiar people,” that “show 

forth the praises of Him that bath called 

them out of darkness into His marvellous 

light” (1 Peter ii., 9j. 

I believe that if this Movement spread, 

as spread it will, the C;hurch will arise in 

might, will don her bridal vestments to 

meet her coming Lord, sinners will be 

converted in great companies, ancl a 

1&70rld-n~ide Revival will be witnessed 

such as ne\‘er before gave glory and jo} 

to the World’s Redeemer. 

(BY THE EDITOR.) 

3,-Closing Scenes at the Crerman 

Conference. 

111 the last number of ii Confidence ” was de- 
scribed the Journey of the Editor from Sundcr- 
land to AIiilheim-Khor, via Cologne, and the 
stirring days of the 3rd German Conference, 
attended by so,ne 2,300 persons frown all parts 
of the Empire-a \vonderfui encouragement for 

the I,ord’s Pel;tecostal peop!e all round the 
\Vorld Here are some further notes of the 
hliilhcim Conference :- 

THE MEETISGS FOR DIVIBE 
HEALISG. 

Sister Polman, of Amsterdam, on the Thurs- 
day afternoon said that she found that the 
Resurrection Lift of the Lord Jesus streamed 
through her and could overcome all disease. 
We must present our bodies in accordance n-ith 
R om. .xii., 1. Then we are not to be guided b>- 
our feelings, but b). the facts of Redemption, 
I!.‘e must praise and praise, and the Devil ,111fst 
flee. She told us ho\\,, when she felt very ill, 
her dear husband (Pastor Polmanj had told her 
to say ” IHallelujah.’ 

“ Oh ! I cannot say ‘ Hallelujah,’ ” she replied. 

“You 11l~sf say ‘ Hallelujah,’ and say it from 
your heart,” he answered. 

It uxs thus that she got free. Of course, we 
must use common sense and take reasonable 
care of our bodies I Segiecting the rules of 
IJcalth is Iike Silltlirig against cxw bodies, and 
this is sinning against the Lord. 

* + ‘i- 

The Go~~~i~zscI~~~Tffs~~Z (Fellowship Hall) 
\vas divided into three portions by a good 
arrangement of revolving shutters which siid 
down, filling in the spaces between the pillars. 

The Meetings for Divine Healing were in the 
\vestern portion. \Vhen the Writer nent in on 
the Friday evening about ci o’clock, the room 
ixxs filled with those \rho were seeking healing, 
and Pastor Paul and others were ministering to 
them, anointing solemniy with oil, or more often 
laying on hands with prayer. 

That wonderful, unselfish man of God,, Pastel 
Paul, had been speaking and interviewmg con- 

tinuously, and here he K:IS throxing his whole 
being into this \vorl<, lovingly and earnestly 
dealing with each case, and giving God the 
glory. 

A middle-aged \vomafi n’as waving her arn~s 

and holding them up high and praising God, her 
face suffused \\.ith jo).ful emotion. 
my mother ! ” 

“ \&:hy, it’s 

exclaimed a young person at the 
other end. “ She has not been able to lift her 
hands to her head for years.” 

There will be many cases of healing to record 
we are sure. The pcop!e here arc so simple, 
their confidence is in God. It is delightful to 
minister to them. Slany, when seeking Heal. 
ing, received also a mighty Baptism of the Ho!y 
Ghost with the Sign of the Tongues. 

2,: -:: ::: 

“I 11nw set up 31~ Gloi.~ iu your. mi&t,” 

\V:IS the prophecy which came one evenrng 
through a brother while prayer seas being made. 
This gal-e a joyous tone to the meeting, mtd in 

o!lc bright hymn, as they sang, all clapped their 
hands in time as they praised the Lord together. 

\Vhen I mounted the Rostrum I congratulated 
them and myself also that xe were in such a 
delightful 

PESTECOSTAL KISDERGARTES. 

The Lord loves his joyful children ; the joy of 
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(Across the Channei, Closing Bceaes ai the Geman 

the Lord is their strcllgth. The Pentecostal 
people are a praisil;g folk, ‘. happy in Jestis.” 
Thev 101-e to haw it so. Others haw long 
faces, criticizers shake their heads and are I?ot 
sure \l:hether it is right to be so happy ; but the 
right ltil:d ok joy is contagious, and people like 
to catch it. 

THE LAST AiEETIXG. 

The Lord gave mc great happiness, lox-e, ani 
poxver i!l giving the l::st mcssagc in the Confer- 
cncc. Ti’c had a giimpsc of the ~,voi~tlcrful pries 
the blessed ii Lamb ” had paid for Pwtecost. 
I: \vas the last great da)- cif the Sliitheim Feast. 
\Ve thirsty oi~cs had come to Him, and no\r xve 
\vefe going forth to be Ii\-ipg uxter-hearers to 
others. The Ri:cr of I,ifc 1s still fowi!lg from 
thaz throne of God an2 of the Lamb \vhich is 
set up il; our hearts. Haltcl~~jah. 

As I left the rostrum ail earnest voice cried 
o;:t, ‘. God b!ess yoii sir,” and when I rcachcc! 
my seat again! 2 dear Liltheran Taster, who 
seemed aln-ays rmpertcu-bablc, took my hand and 
said, ” Brother Boddy, x1-e io\-c you.” IVel!, it 
\vas the Lord in me, and not the old self, praise 
be indeed to Hihl and Him alone. Hallelujah 
to the Lam!>. 

Thell fo!lo\ved a wonderful scel!e. This greai- 
gatheri!lg sat before the Lord iI? si!e:lt prayer, 
:~i?ii >~lip~i~~~~~il~ immovable. l’ra~cr came fro!11 

different points, and thcz prophetic messages, 
jlrst in toi:g~.ws :md then i~?terpr*tecl, sometimes 
bvthcspealxr in tong?ICs,solnetimes by another, 
bitt lvithout hesikatiol; a;ld in due order. These 
people pmf0~1:1dIy belicveci that it \~a3 all of 
God. The order of 1 Cor. xi\,. was loyally 
observed. But the Joy-tide x:-as about to rise. 
X Schv-abe blacksmith close to me received a 
g:ea: blessing. I had prayed for him much at 
111s request. He had been known in his district 
as the ” Hallelujah Blacksmith,” but the Lord 
so fi!lcd him vpieh His Spirit that night, that he 
said henceforth he should be the “ Tlrorfsruld- 
Fold-Hdlel~rjnlr S111itll.~’ 

Dr. Hasscnden sat nest to me that night at 
the Cc Directors’ Table,” below the Rostrum, 
that is bctneen Pastor Barratt and myself, to 
interpret for us. Two \.ery 3-oang maidens had 
crept throxgh the cron-d ana \T;cre behind Pastel 
Barratt, a!ld the Holy Spirit fell uoon them, 
filiing. them \vith joy and glory. Thti embraced 
and i;~ssed each other! c!-51ng, “Oh, the Blood! 
Oh, haile!cljah ! .’ 
:i!lCi natLlt_al, 

Their ~0s: lvas so unrestrained 
so overflown&, that it fio\ved 

through the great gathering, :md those immove- 
able people caUght ttic heavcniy conkgion. So 
they rejoiced in the Lord. A\t iast they sang in 
German : 

cc God be with >-ou till wc meet again.” 

I do not wonder t!?at the opposers of this 
blessing are stirred ii1 Germainy and elsewhere. 
Ko:hing can stop this x0:3; of God, it has 
chanoed al?d i:plifter! so manv lives. \Vhen 
the): yvrite against phvsical mai;ifestations they 
forget that these have’bcen co~?spic~~ous in every 
po\verfat Reviva!, lvhcther Irish or TI’etsh, or in 
the days of ii’esley and Whitfield. But ihey 
arc not the chief thil?g. Jesus is crowned 

Lord of all-that is the great thing in this 
Limoremcnt.” * 

4.--From Germany to Switzerland. 

SATURDAY, OCTOIEK 2SD.- 

M’ith my kind host and hostess xxx had an 
early repast and a blessed season of prayer. 

Pastor Barratt put his head out of his bed- 
room to cheer mc up xvith good wishes. So the 
~~0~7~72~~ arrived, and \vith Pastor. Humburg 
and Bra. Gustawscn (S\xdei~) xe pass4 ovel 
the slonc-paved streets i-0 the station. 

Bro. Hu~xburg to!d me about his Congrcga- 
tion at the Snnl. They number on his books 
1OSO. His is, as it *.vere, an auxiliary Church. 
He does not hold his meetings at :hc same time 
as the Service in the State Churches, etc. 

The first Pra)-er Sleeting on Sunday is at 
s ;r.m. 

night. 
Then aga.in at -! p.m. anJ at S p.m. at 
Siosk of his members are mem’oers of 

the Stale Charches, and he is also. Others 
are me!nbers of the Baptist atxl other Xoncon- 
formist chL!rches. He is, 1 undersia!ld, on 
friendly terms Lvith all. 

At AIiilheim-Rhor there arc seya-al coal- 
mines (a mile oat of tov:l1), and there is an iron 
industry and a leather Industry. There are 
t\vo other Sliilheims near :-.\liilheim-St~riun7 
and SIiilhcim-Rhci:l. 

On the rail\vay platform there soon gathered 
tip a Pentecostal group-many n‘ere going to 
trawl by ihe same train. A fine Scrgeant- 
Stujor in the army (in ful! uniform), \vho had 
been at the Conference, shook mc x\-armly by 
the halid, and dear Pastor Goetz, of \I’urtem- 
burg, and the “ThoLlsand-Halle~jahs-Schniitt,‘: 
my Schwabe Brother. 

So my train came up, and my kind friends 
bade mc “ God-speed,” and we s\vept away. It 
was a beautiful morning, and UYZ sooli passed 
Duisburg and Dusseldorf, with their important 
manufactories. and oat to the fertile plains of 
the Rhein-land. 

At Co!ogne\ve passed over ‘ihe sxvirling: brdxvn 
waters of the Rhein-Str(im. running liol-thwards 
to Holland. Steamers a:ld tug-boats dotted its 
broad s;rcam. I noticed the great Cal-tll-work 

fortitications right roxnd this great city, ready 
for troublous times. The r:~il\va~--gwrds are 
smart and soldier-like in their bright uniforms. 

Soon \VE \vcrc speeding up tic gorge of the 
Rhine. Beyond Coblentz the raii\va\- s!;irted 
the river. to Bingen, the old c:Isti& risil?g 
oii the hills above. Sow and again passenger- 
steamers, or strong tugs \vith trains of long 
barges behind. At the rail\va~-crossings we see 
great carts, drawn by patient, mild-eyed oxen, 
v:aiting for the train to pass. The sun shone 
on the rocks and xvatcr as we passed St. Goal-. 

&A quantity of blacl; smoke from steamers and 
tugs, and also from trains on both txu~ks, \vas a 
non-xsthetic modern background (and fore- 
ground) to Rhine castles on island :i:ld craggy 
heights. Some of LIS are accustomed, ho\vever, 
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to a good deal of smoke, and lake it as :I sign of 
prosperity. 

E:-e Iye left the i’osges \\-e saw the romantic 
Schloss rebuilt by the inhabltxnts of Alsace as 
:I present to the Kaiser. It stands high on a 
conical mountain on the edge of the great Rhine 
plain. 

\\;e crossed the Swiss frontier and came into 
the great Easel Station \vith its mammoth 
panoramas of the Alp ranges. Here 1 changed 
into the S\viss train for Zurich. Darliness had 
come, and I read “Gornall’s Complete Armour” 
for tn_o hours, until at last the lights of Zurich 
sprwg out through the rain which ~OIV fell 
heavily. 

&-At Zurich, 

Throngs of people xxwe croxvding round the 
railway station. XI1 Zurich %-as astir. It was 
the great Gordon-Bennett ballcon race, fifty 
balioons competi:lg. Dear Brother Delabillierc 
u.‘as at last singled out from the crowd, and n-e 
\vcre soo:~ oil o:~r u.-ay on a drosky in the 
pouring rain: to the heights above the lake. The 
Pastor lives at \‘\‘J-tkoner Str. 43, almost in the 
CoLlntt'y. At night! as you ape:? the broad 
nilidows and lean out, you see the lights of 
Zurich twinkling far belo\\-. The lights continue 
up the sides of the opposite mountain across the 
lake (The Oetliberg). Behinci us ths forests of 
the Dolder Berg cover that mountain and reach 
for miles bcyonci--a public park?il a tremendous 
scale. Zurich contains IO?,000 Inhabitants, and 
of these otily 40,000 arc S:vlss, and these control 
all public measures. There arc some of the 
dearest and most devout Christin!is in the xvorld 
to be found among these cart;est, faithful Swiss. 
At ieast four great fairh-healing centres are iii 
this iand. The Swiss are so full of faith that it 
is lie difficuitv with r-hem to trust God, anA there 
are far more~rcque~:t healings than in England. 
The four homes are : (1) Xemismiitlle-Zell, near 
Zurich (Sister Elisk, the Dircctress) ; (2j 
lAiaril:edorf (.\lr. Zcller) : (3j H:kuptweii (Past01 
Stockma\-er) ; (4) Le Reid,. :lear Bienne (SIdlc. 
Robert). _ The first-named 1s no\\’ idcntiiied \\-ith 
the Pentecostal Blessing. 

Sus~au, OCTOBER 3rd.- 

\Vith Pastor Dclabilliere and I:[-other Sicfc I 
went for a UXII; in the beautiful Dolder Berg 
Forest. Thro;igh occasional openings ne had 
peeps at times aown to the lake, and a;vay to the 
distant Sno\v Mountains, towards Lucerne. As 
we returned and descended again t0xv:wd.s the 
to\w \ve heard :I whirring soun:l in thr still air, 
and a chew of many voices. 

A ZBPPELIS AIKSHI! 

\Ii,S circling above the town, and a distant 
aeroplanc \vas coming over the hills. 

Two meetings were hki to-day is~~nda~) in 
the Pentecostal Slissioo, I :ear AIilitare Strasse. 
Outside, the excited crowds ~5x2~2 gazing rip at 

the Zeppelin-type airship, etc., but insidel a 
chosen b:md were n;editatil:g upon the Comuig 
of Christ in the air. The Pentecostal people 
are amongst those \x.ho looI; for and lo\~ His 
appearing. 

At the cvcning meeting the Lord gave liberty 
of utterance in the message, and the after- 
meetii,g continued until about 12'30. 
thanked God for that time. 

Ahy 

Brnthcr and Sister Seife were staying with 
my host, Pastor Dclabilliere. They have come 
from Lausanne! to help in the vvorlc here. We 
had very helpful talks and prayer together. 
Four delightful young children fi!l the house 
with brightness and lox:e. A Persian cat, some 
lady~birds, and the case of gold-fish, were a 
constant entertainment. Pastor Delabilliere’s 
childretr attend the S\viss Schools, and gladly A!; 
home ivlien their tasks are over. Ala,- the Lord 
use them mightily in the I(ingdom. 

THE ZURICH-SEE. 

The Pastor anii the 1Vriter n-ent do\vn the 
Zurich See by stop _,lmer, al;d enjoyed the fresh 
air and the peeps at the distant mountains 
\rhen the clouds !cft then:. It is a mar~ellocrs 
vision of snoivy ranges from G!%rnisch to Tijdi. 
As ~:c sped over the \\aters of the Lake- of 
Zurich Pastor Delabit!iere told me of a n-onder- 
ful baptismal service he had held among the 
hills above the 07~1clnJ~Z during thislast summer. 
U@er the \varm sunshine olie Sul:day morning 

quite a number confcsscd Christ, and were 
bur~cd xvith Him in baptismai waters. The 
Pastor is in touch \vith carnest Christians here 
and there :~mo:lg the hills, some of .<ihom 
journey in to Zurich tothe Pentecostal meetings. 

As we landeci an‘1 owe \valking into the busy 
streets, a tall you~;g lady in b!acli in front of lis 

sc~dcicnly crashed to the gro~~nd in what seemed 
to be an epileptic fit. A cro\vd rushed together, 
and manj did n-hat they could, but \vc stood by 
and prayed. At one point it seemed as if she 
had ~&xl. All life sccmcd to go, and her face 
\~:as as if she were rcatl>, dead, and her eves 
turned back. But I rcbulmi the demons in ihe 
11;1mc of Jesus continually, and life returned, and 
I thought I heard her say, “Jesus,” :~nil she 

opened her eyes and reallot seemed to see some- 
thing heavenly. Then they carried her away to 
a quiet place and called a carriage to tak her 
home. 

TuEsD.-\Y, Ocroosn ~TH.- 

Rose early in the ti!i)- room in the lodgings 
\vhcrc 1 slept in a S\\-lss !xtl. Bclo?v my xvin. 
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clew Ita!i:w workmen \rere answering 16 a roll- 
call front their foremen. The sun was shining, 
and before seven o’cloclc I was hurrying along 
tltc road high above the lake, praising God for 
the glorious view of the ranges of distant snow 
mountains bounding the horizon, and for the 
bright sunshine glorifying everything. Glar- 
nisclt, Bikerfeulen, and Duisberg were all clear 
of clouds. 

THE ASYL RENISSIUHLE. 

iif:cr brealifnst I journqxxi about 30 miles 
by train i-0 a quiet valley, nherc at Remis- 
Xlfittle-Zcll there is a rcntarl;able xvorl; of faith. 
Sister Eliz&, \vitlt the Co:rntess Bucltlerz guide 
a number of homes clustered together in a 
sweet \xlley round :I chnpcl, and also a chief 
house \yith its large dining-room. Guests are 
received here for rest and spiritual refresh- 
ment, and also for healing. Sister Elizk and 
her helpers have been much used of the Lord 
in teaching the sick ones to trust Hint, also in 
the laying-on of hands. They have a short 
serxke morning and et-ening. Inmates are 
cspectcd to remain in their rooms and keep 
close to God. The meals are times of silence 
as far as possib!e, so that none may offend 
with their tongues or be distracted from the 
things of God. 

In response to a telegram: Sister Hoffman 
met nte at the station, and as \ve \wl!;ed along 
the country road she told me much about the 
\vorl;-how building after building had been 
erected. The houses all bear Scriptural names 
as Ebenezer, Bethesda, Silo, Zion, and Pisga. 
Then there is also the Speise-halle, or great 
dining-room. 

After the simple dinner of good nholesonte 
food (soup, meat, salad, stewed fruit), i was 
asked to speak, and I testified to the blessings 
that, in God’s great goodness, the Pentecostal 
movement had brought to myself and to others. 

The guests (about 100) and the household 
received my words most courteously, and, 1 
think, syntpathetically, and a group of nc\\- 
friends accompanied me back to the train. They 
liindlv gave me a souvenir in the form of a 
beau&fully-illustrated book : “Eirle Kleiirc 
Iirnjt ;” this is an accoclnt of the ilssl Remis- 
t~riilrlc, and with the ~sords \vritten on the title 

“In loving remembrance in our Lord 
J”z!!zi from the brethren and sisters of Remis- 
muhI;, October 5th, 1909. John xvii., 22, 23. 

,A WOSDEKFL’L HE.4LIKG. 

On reaching Zurich again, I went up the 
heights of the Ccfliberg ad looked down on 

Zurich, and the lake, and many of the distant 
snon=covered mountains., It was on these 
siopcs that Pastor Delablllere broke his leg last 
winter. He \ws toboganning with his bright 
little boy, Cyril, when a hidden rock caught his 
right leg and smashed it below the knee. He 
Ial helpless for a very long time while the little 
feiloxv went for help. He said, in spite of a!i 
that accident meant, he UX, never nearer to his 
Lord, or more full of joy and peace, while lying 

on the sno\v \vith a smashed leg. He felt it was 
an attack by the enemy, but that the Lord was 
going to get glory out of it. 

His long journey home was tnade \vith great 
difficulty. Doctors set the leg, but later, when 
they examined it with the X-Rays, the photo- 
graph taken shewed a shocking overlapping of 
the splintered bones. The doctors said the leg 
must always be t\vo centintetres shorter than 
the other. The Lord healed it in ans\ver to 
prayer (see “Confidence” for April, page Si). 
There is np mark or unevenness, and both legs 
arc cclual In length and strength. 

Z-Again the rain commenced to pour heavily, 
and it \‘:a~ \vonderful how the brave foil; turned 
out that night so well to hear “Two Years in 
the Pentecostal Blessing.” Again an after- 
meetin? for those xvho had not been with us on 
Sunday. The Lord \vas present to bless. This 
time Sister Delabilliere interpreted (she learned 
her German at Dusseidorf years ago). \,l:e 
trere ali \wy tired when \vc got safely home- 
yet very happy and thanliful. 

\~‘EDSI:SD.AI., OCTOUER 6TH.- 

.A Baron, lit.ing in Sxvitzerland, had sent his 
aged housekeeper \vith a letter saying he had 
been at hliilheim and seen the sick 
wishing prayer to be made with her. 

healed, and 

She had been travelling for hours since she 
arrived in Zurich, seeking Pastor Delabilliere’s 
new house. She was aged, but had a child-like 
trust. So xvc prayed with her. She received a 
great spiritual uplift, and went away rejoicing 
and thankutg God also for great biessing in her 
body. 

“ Good-bye’s ” \vere said to the dear children 
as they went off to school, and to the Irish sister 
acting as maid, and also to Miss Hebden, whose 
bright testimony and life cheers everyone. 

Our dear brother, 
poses to hold 

Pastor Delabilliere, pro- 

z3 COSFERESCE 13 ZURICH 

nes,t suminer’. Pentecostal friends who can take 
their holidays in Switzerland should pray for 
guidance as to whether they could not join hint 
at that time (as to particulars, write Pastel 
Delabilliere, 
Suisse).’ 

\Vytiltolter-S~rassc 43, Zurich, 

Bkothcr Seife and Pastor Dc!abi!liere accom. 
panied me to the Zxich Station that Wednesday 
morning. 11-e found the 
Geneva, 

through train to 
and I settled doivn in :I comfortable 

third-class carriage. The tourist season for 
S~vitzerland \vas well over now. I did not see 
any English or Xntericans in tlte train, though 
it n-as very fuil. 

So I parted from my kind Zurich friends. 

” \Ve shall see you a; the U’hits:lntidc Con- 
fcrence at Sunderland,” I cried to Pastor 
Delabillicre. 

“Yes, God kvilling. 
you then,” he anslvercd. 

I hope I may be with 

(C~STISLED OS PAGE 261.) 
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Bs Mw. C.WRIIZ JUI)D MOSTGOMERY. 
-- 

For many years He has been tny Com- 

Eorter, Teacher and Guide, but in this time 

of the ” latter rain ” He has led me to ask 

and receive more copious outpourings of 

Pentecostai fulness for spirit, soul and 

body, ihan I have known how to receive 

in the past. (Zech. x., 1.) 

I be1iet.e the Lord aoulc! ha\-e me give 

a little testimony as to what this year of 

wtlking wiiith God has meant. 

First, there has been a great increase of 

holy joy, and in connectioo with this I 

would remind my readers that the joy of 

the Lord is our strength (Xeh. viii., 10). 

if we would be strong in the Lord we must 

be filled with His joy. The chief element 

in the joy of the Lord is found in His 

words, ‘I I delight to do Thy wiil, 0 my 

God,” and though it is heaven to bask in 

the sunlight of His manifested presence, 

yet the highest joy of all is to have the 

consciousness of doing His will. Some- 

times when outside duties have called me 

from the sacred joy of waiting upon Him in 

stillness, where in a very wonderful way 

He was revealing His glory, He would 

gently ask the question, ‘( Which is dearer 

to you, this delight in the co::sciousness of 

hIy immediate presence, or to do %I!- mill ?” 

and, with true note of entire surrender, m> 

soul would respond, ‘I To do Thy will, 0 

my God.” It is needless to say that He 

assured me that He \vas satisfied with the 

iv., IO-1 1 j. III much of the teaching of the 

present, day, UY believe that (( the life also” 

has not been sufiiciently dwelt upon. The 

death and burial of Jesus led up to the 

g-lorious resurrection morning. “ He is 

not here, He is risen ” turns us away from 

the tomb to seek the living Saviour, and 

Ivhile v;e are to cont-inrtally recognize the 

fact of our death with Jesus, yet we must 

never fail to recognize the glorious over- 

flo\l.-it:g resurrection life which is to fill and 

controi e\wy part of our three-fold nature. 

We are to )?eltl ourselves unto God, not as 

those who are dying or dead, but as those 

who are alive from the dead (Ram. vi., 13). 

So it is a ” living sacrifice ” which is thus 

presented unto Him. 

There has been a great increase of love, 

Christ’s own love shed abroad in the heart 

by the Holy Ghost. There has been a deep 

realization of the truth of God’s word, that 

though 0:t.e speaks “ with the tongues of 

men and of angels,” and has not love, he 

is become as sounding brass, or a tinkling 

cymbal. This iove cannot be counterfeited, 

and it ne\-et fails to convince saint or 

sinner that we at-e living- a life from above. 

“By this shall all men know that ye are 

>I>; disciples.” 

There has been increased power to wit- 

ness, as the indwelling Holy Ghost has 

exalted Jesus. 

answer. 

There has been increased teachableness, 

a \rillingness to learn from the humblest 

believer in Christ, because he was a part 

of Christ’s body, and the members are to 

edify one another, and to gro\v together in 

love. 

There has been an increased holy still- There has been increased love for the 

ness, as al! the poti’crs of tny being have \Vord of God, and a glad yielding to ins 

been brought into subjection to the law of authority. In all the \~a); that He has led 

the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus. \Ve must us He has made us to kno\v that we shortld 

indeed realize identification with Jesus in not live by bread alone, but by every word 

His death, but this is in order that the life which proceedeth out of the mouth of the 

also of Jesus may be made manifest (2 Cor. Lord (Dcat. viii., 3-3). 
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There has beet1 an increased spirit of 

praise, and a worshipping of the blessed 

Trit:it!- Lvvhich flows from the very depths 

of my soul, and is greatly in advance of I 
what I have know1 before. Hours spent 

iU worship aud adoration have seemed like 

a few 1JJometJts. The Father see!tetiJ such 

to xvot-ship Him: and I haI-e had the 

sweetest assurance of His delight iii such 

vsorship. 

But with all that has come to tJJe of 

spiritual joy and blessing, I IJave rea!ised 

my own 1JothingtJess as tJe\‘er before. “Not 

I, but Christ liveth in me” is woncirously 

true. I‘ We have this treasure in earthen 

lvessels, that tlJe excelieucy of the po:ver 

tJJa!; be of God, atJd not of us.” (2 Car. 

iv., 7.) We possess the “treasure,” and 

know it, but we also kcow that the vessel 

which hoids it is frail atJd earthen. XVe 

k1Joiv the ‘I excellency of the power,” but 

we are always conscicus of i:s source. We 

at-e lost in wo:Jder, love, and praise, as we 

see the beauty, the iJOKer, the glory, the 

long-suEeritJg, the tenderness of our com- 

passiotiate Saviour. Before the revelation 

of His glorious Presence tJo fleslJ can glory, 

but shrinks into nothingness and death, 

and thus He alone is exalted. Even the 

t110ugl1t of ‘I experience ” is swallowed 

up, because Xe at-e simply lost ia Him, 

and whet1 we seem to speak of experience 

we are only seeking to set fortlJ a-hat He 

is as He reigns within. 

: 

OtJe thitJg tJJore we would speak of for 

His glory, and this is His mar\-ellous 

quickening life in our mortal flesh, accorcl- 

itlg t0 RO:lJ. \-iii., if. For tJJatl~- years He 

1Jas been my Hea!er, norki1Jg miracles 

again and again in delivering tJJe from 

sicktless and pain. Now the Spit-it \vho 

raised Christ frotn the dead so quickens 

my mortal body that I drink, continually, 

deep draughts of a life which is altogether 

beyond atiything itJ the natural. T\iTo words 

can express this. It is a relief to find 

others in the same blessed experience (as 

me do find rJJa1Jy of the Spirit-filled children 

of God itJ these days) that they may ulJder- 

stand us !vitiJOut words. The teuder 
brooding of the Dove of God tnanifesting 

in our mortal bodies the life more abun- 

datit v:hich Jesus has wrought out OLJ the 

Cross for us, a[Jd WIJ~CIJ is a foretaste of 

the fuli redetnption we shall know nheu 

Jesus comes, is far too marvellous to ex- 

plaill, or to put itJto words. But it is for 

you, dear reader, \vitlJ all tlie rest of His 

h!essed fulness for spirit, soul, and body, 

if J-011 will only let His Spirit of Life 

possess you hlly. 

And 5tlall\- we would add a few words 

aSout “ speaking in tongues,” There has 
been tnuch tJJisunderstatJditJg atJd cotJtr0- 

I-ers) about the ” tongues,” atid’ too _: 
protJJinettt a piace !Jas sometimes undoubt- 

eclly been given :iJem by unwise people. 

Still, after a year of being “ enriched in 

utterance ” after Lhis tJJaotJer, we tail say 

IritlJ Paul, Li I t_ltatJk my God, I speak with 

t011gues ” (and lJe added, “ tJiore than you 
ail ‘I). The increased revelation of ClJrist 

aud His finished ivork, by the power of 

the indwelling Comforter, has needed a 

new IJlediLiIJJ Of pras?. I : This God has 

given us in the new tougues, and a!so the 

tJ1igiJty itJter_cessioiJ of the Spirit IvitlJitJ 

us has often foutJd espressio!i in this !\;ay. 

GUI I would also add that there have 

been times of com1JJutJioa, of feastiug be- 

neath fiis shadow, dri1iking witiJi:i His 

ba:1qitetitig house, abiding in the sacred 

StillilCSS of the secret of His presence, 

times too sacred to atletupt to describe 

evet; to those n-ho are nearest a~icl dearest, 

\vhetJ even totJgues have ceased, aud 

neither i1J EnglislJ nor in any other tongue 

1Jas it bee11 possible to find espression. 

With no language but the heavenI\ 
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rapture of our adoring spirit (which 

seetned perfection of praise) could we then 

look up into His blessed face, as all our 

being was hushed by His sweet command, 

Ii Xe still and know that I am God.” And 

in His own unspeakable stillness our whole 

being drank in His infinite love alid power, 

and knen- Him as our Lord and our God. 

Beloved, in closing will you accept a few 

worcls of loving counsel? If hitherto you 

have missed God’s highest, God’s best, do 

not allow a shadow of discouragetnent to 

to come over you. Praise Him for all 

that He has wrought within you in the 

past, and press on to know Him in His 

fulness. If you are hungering and thirst- 

ing for God, you are in a blessed attitude, 

for He says so, and you shall be “filled.” 

Do not let unwise teachers seek to lead 

you by some unscriptural method of their 

own, but wait on God, let your expecta- 

tion be from Hitn. Remember that IHis 

way is always the way of faith, and trust 

Hitn who is the Author and Finisher of 

your faith to fill you with the simple trust 

which asks and receives, then praises and 

continually stands upon the Word of God. 

Elessed revealings of Himself mill come, 

but only as you stand upon His unchange- 

ab!e word, which He has magnified above 

all His Name. 

And again, if yott have already received 

marvellous manifestations of His grace 

and love, do not judge others. There is 

no surer way for you to lose your blessing 

than to criticise and judge others who have 

not been led along the satne pathway as 

yourself. There is a precious discerning 

of the Spirit, but this is always accom- 

panied by tender love, and a desire to be 

helpful to those who need more of His 

blessed fulness, so it is quite easy to see 

%, the difFerence between this discernment of 

love, and a critical, censorious spirit. The 

latter divides and wounds the body of 

Christ ; the former builds up the body and 

helps Divine health to flow through the 

metnbers. 

The Lord te!ls us that there is a place 

where v?e ma\’ ” see clearly ” to remove 

the mote from our brother’s eye, but this 

is when the beClil? of self-love and self- 

exaltation has been removed from our own 

eye, and then there will be no bungling, L 
painful worlc in this direction. 

“ iliid no~v, brethren, I COnltnend you 

to God, and to the SVord of His grace, 

which is able to build you upand to give you 

an inheritance among all them which are 

sanctified.” (Acts xx., 32.) 

” And the very God of peace sanctify you 

wholly, and I pray God ).ottr whole spirit 

acd soul ancl body be preserved blameless 

unto the coming of our Lord Jebus Christ, 

Faithful is He that calleth you, xi-ho also 

will do it.” (1 ‘IIIPSS. v., 23, 24. j 

Can be obtained as a Booklet from t!le office of 
“ Triumphs of Faith,” lkulirl~ Heigh:s, Alameda 
County, Califbr-nia, U.S.A. 

A Portacostnl Missiotlnry i;z Clziizn 
writes :- 

One-third of the human race lives in China. 
Ex-ery month, in China, one million souls pass 
into eternity. Every third person n-ho li\xs and 
breathes upon the earth is a Chinese. Ever\ 
third child born into the world looks into thg 
face of a Chinese mother ; every third pair given 
in marriage plight.their troth in a Chinese cup 
of wine ; cvcry third orphan weeping throxgh 
the day, every third xl-idow wailing through 
the watches of the night, is in China; el:cry 
third person who comes to die is a Chinese. 

. 

Put the people in China in rank, joining hands, 
ZilJd they \vould 

GIRDLE THE GLOI3E TES TI.\IES 

with lking, beating hutJJan hearts. To L:S God 
has given the destinies of the hutnan race. 
16,000 foreign missionaries are needed in China 
if there is to be one for every 25,000 of the 
population. 160,000 Chinese helpers are needed 
if there is to be one for cvery2,500 Chinese. In 
the U.S.A. there is one Gospel worker or evan- 
gelist_ for every 4s people. Let us pray for China, 
give for China, and perhaps go to China, 

231 
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6‘ Not Biscernin~ the Lord’s Body.“* 
1 COR. XI., 29). 

What a gloriously blessed thing it is to 

discern the Lou&s Body, and to discern 

that we redeemed ones are actually, and 

in fact, Members of that Holy Body (Eph. 

v., 30). This, indeed, is a subject for 

reverent congratulation, for awesome 

thankfulness. IL Know ye not that your 

bodies are members of Christ ” (1 Cot-. , 
vi., lj), of Christ the glorified Son of 

God, who loved us and gave Himself for 

US. 

Yet we must ever be 

“ HOLDISG THE HEAD ” 

(Col. ii., 19). Dag by day, and often in 

the day let us “ hold the Head” by “look- 

ing unto Jesus ” (Heb. xii., 2), bp “seeing 

Jesus cro:x-ned ” (Heb. ii., 9), by recognis- 

ing that ‘L Christ is our Life ” (Col. iii., 4), 

bv abiding in Him, the true Vine, and 

realising further still that He is abiding it; 

us (St. John xv., +). We are “1)~ C/wisf,” 

and this does not mean ?zenr Him, but 

“in Him” in reality (2 Cor., v., 17). 

We have a wonderful Head, a might)r 

Head, a Divine Head. To Him all Power 

is given in Heaven and on Earth (St. Matt. 

xxviii., IS). He is able to save to the 

uttermost (Heb. \-ii., 23). By (in) His 

Kame n-e wusf be saved, body, soul, and 

spirit- (Acts iI-., I?). This is a Sal\-atioii 

worth!. of God. 

LET US HOLD THE HEAD 

and ever trust the Head to hoicl us, for n;e 

are v*e:tk in ourselves, but strong in I%im. 

But Eve must discern the Lord’s God: still 

further. In the chapter fol!ox-ing that 

from which the words at the head of this 

article are taken, St. Paul goes on to she!v 

that we are “ tl!e Body of Christ, and 

Members in. particular” (1 Cor. xii., 37). 

There is to be no schism in the body. The 

Hand, the Eye, the Foot are all very neces- 

sat-J- to one. another. However humble 

our position, we are very necessary. 

Remember that “ eI-ery joint supplieth” 

something which we cannot afford to lose, 

as St Paul writes : 
.‘ . . . Holding the Head from which all 
the body by joints and bonds, having 
riowis!lmei~t ministered, and knit together, 
increaszth with the incl-ease of God.” 

(Co]. ii., 1%) 

The increase of God (viz., Dz?&e ix- 

cnvzse) depends largely on. fellowship. 

Some of the readers of *’ Confidence ” are 

lonely, and get their fello\vship xvith those 

of like mind, chiefly through the columns 

of this paper and other spiritual helps of 

the same kind. (Praise God, we know this 

from letters often received.) This brings 

about a “ Divit:e increase.” 0lher.s have 

blessed opportunities of pure communion 

in very welcome prayer meetings, and in 

meetings for testimony. In some cases, 

they inay not see eye-to-e!-e in every point, 

bt!t so long as vital trttths are not opposed 

or despised, they find real life and help. 

It is intended that the Joints of the Body 

should get help and give help. 
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Because of sad divisions and separa- The following encouraging words, from 

tions-“ I of Paul, I of Apollos, and I of 111.. Cecil I’olhil!, appear in the current 

Christ” (!)-St. Paul hd t0 \V.?ll-I1 : “i;‘ni* number of “ Fragments of Flame” (an 

thS C0Z1S8 WI&‘lI~ N?,LGHg j’G71 ffYe Wed! nJld occasional paper, to be obtained free from 

sz'rk&, nd zot n_fi.:zl sleep" (1 Car. si., 30, Mr. I’olhill, 13, Cornwall Terrace, Regent’s 

R.V.). Park, N.W.) :- 

It is a great help to our health to have 

fellowship with other members of the body, 

not only at the I-101~ Table ‘of our Lord, 

but at all times. It bring-s health to our 

souls and health to our bodies, and the 

opposite may bring sickness and death. 

Now we know that the Lord is in this 

blessed Pentecostal Movement, and we 

should pray that those who do not in this 

a 

sense 
‘i DISCERN THE LORD’S BODY ” ” 

‘I-HE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY 

UNION.--God has been leading on. 

Formed at the beginning of the year, with 

the immediate result that Misses I<. 3Iiller 

and L. James sailed for India in this con- 

nection. Miss .\Iiller has been privileged 

to see a blessed revival spring up, just on 

her arrival to help in the work at Cuttack, 

which at the present moment still con- 

tinues; AIiss James is now with Pandita 

Ramabai. 
at this time, and us His members, may not 

separate joint from joint. If ever His 

Pentecostal people loved their Lord it is 

now, and xx--e love all \vho love Him. 1Ve 

desire true felioxrship with all who honour 

His atoning Blood, and only n-hen we are 

driven forth by condemnation and criticism 

will me be willing to separate from 

Brethren we honour in the Lord. We 

pray that even yet they map “ discern the 

Lord’s Body.” If in anything me are to 

blame, let us be quite willing to learn 

something even from the criticisms of 

opponents and the warnings of those x-ho 

say they are our friends. Yet let us still 

hold the truth in love. We will praise our 

Heavenly Father, nho, because of the 

blessed ‘i:ictorp of the Cross, has sent to 

us the Comforter, \Vho makes the Body of 

Christ a reality! and enables us to “ hold 

fast the Head” (even Jesus). 

Let US meditate upon these things. 

A.A.B. 

Applications for service in the foreign 

field soou made it clear, in the judgment 

of the Council, that no other available 

material was YI@ for going forth, and 

some tl-ainillg \VRS an absolute necessity, 

previous experience having shewn the 

mistx!;e and undesirability of immature 

workers, however zealous and spiritual, 

going forth to a heathen land. Amongst 

Pentecostal people there is no lack of 

vo!unteers ; indeed the majority are milling 

to go, With a view to train those ad- 

judged most suitable, a Home was opened 

in Loudou in July, Pastor A. &I. Kiblock 

taking the oversight and training. At 

present there are eleven men in training, 

from ‘Scotland, England, Holland, Den- 

mark, and Persia ; and already good pro- 

gress has been made. It is purposed also, 

D.V., very shortly to open a similar Train- 

ing Home for Young women, of whom 

there are several promising candidates. 

The course for each will last just until it is 
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(The. P&U.--contittoed,) 

thought the worker is ?Y@ for service 

abroad, and 110 longer. The Council es- 

tend a hearty invitation to all interested to 

visit the Home and see. A liberal response 

has been made, as far as the need has been 

known. It will readily be seen that now 

a new and much enlargecl work is being 

attempted, and it is believed, under God, 

an altogether new venture of faith. 

Account of receipts and outgoings can be 

obtained on application to the Editor of 

“ Confidence,” and a properly certified 

balance sheet issued at the close of the 
year. 

One and all are invited to put the 

shoulder to the wheel and ?ze&; Leaders 

are asked to encourage missionary interest, 

and send in the names of the Best Tworkers 

available for training ; and let us all give 

ourselves to prayer that the ends of the 

earth may be made J-ocal by the SOZLZ&~Z~ 

026t the VJorci of God in the power of the 

Holy Ghost sent dowu from Heaven. 

Amen. 
::: :> ::. 

We find that the Balance Sheet would 

take up too much space if printed in this 

paper, so it will be supplied separately 

(free) to all likely to be interested. Appiy 

to the Secretaries, IL Peareth,” Roker, 

Sunderland. 
:> ::: ::: 

The Pentecostai $Iissionary Union foi 

Great Britain !?as the following as its 

Executive Council :-Mr. Cecil Polhill, 

President ; tilr. TV. H. Sandwilh, of Brac- 

knell, Berks., Hon. Treasure: ; Mr. C. 

Kenl:.edy Reuss, Qxshott, Surrey, Hon. 

Missionary Box Secretary ; Rev. A. A. 

BoddJ-, All Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland, 

Hon. Editorial Secretary; Mr. T. H. 

Nundell, “Everstone,“25, Avoodale Road, 

South Croydon (and 21, Godliman Street, 

London, E.C.) ; Mr. Victor Wilson, 11, 

Merry St., Motherwell, N.B., Hon. Secre- 

tary for Scotland ; Pastor Jeffreys, Waun- 

Iwyd, South Wales, Hon. Secretary for 

Wales ; Mr. Andrew Bell, Dunfermline ; 
Mr. i-\ncire~~r~~urdoch, Edengrove, Kilsyth, 

N.B. ; Mr. H. Small, East, UJemyss, N.B. 

Miss Hale, Invermore, Richmond Road, 

Twickenham, will act as Hon. Secretary 

to the Council. 
X I. % Q 

;\Iissionat->- Bases, L,abels, etc., wilt now 

be supplied b> 

Mr. C. Kennedy Reuss, 

Oxshott, 

Surrey. 

All monies should be sent direct ‘co hi& 

at this address. 

B * * 

The Income of the P.M.U. so far this 

year has been g461. There is a Balance 

of A110 in hand, and the additional ex- 

pense of the Training Home for Young 

Women is before LIS. We are trusting for 

a much larger Income next year, for the 

Espenditure will be much larger. 

The FA&heim Declaratioa. 
-- 

This Declaration, which we printed in 

the last number of “ Confidence,” should 

be re-read in the light of the recent appear- 

ance in English religious papers of the 

Declaration by opposing German Ministers 

and others, issued frotn Berlin, While 

we respect these dear brethren, they must 

allow LIS to follow what we believe to be 

leading of God, and to accept His blessings. 

Qnr Thinner Paper. 
-_ 

By printing ” Confidence ” on thinner 

paper me reduce the cost of despatching 

parceis. 

T\Je are thankful indeed for the gifts 

towards the adverse balance. Some of 

these have come since the accounts for 

last month were made up, and will appear 

in .our December number, 
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CAkLISLE.. 

A Pentecost;ll Conference is to be held in Moss’s 
Buildings? Scokh Street, Carlisle, on Saturday, 
Sunday, and Nonday, _ Wtb, zst, E; Y22nd Novrn:. 
her. The Sl~eal;e~s exi,ected al’e :-~Ir. RIu~ldeli, 
Croydou ; MI-. k Jlrs. Small, East \Yemyss; 
Air. Cecil Po!hill, London ; Pastor Polman, Amster- 
dam ; Mr. Ctalxxxton, Sea\-castle-“il-T!-tle ; 111.~. 
AIacPhe~son, Edinburgh ; and others. 

1I:f”rmation \vill be given by hIr. I?. I&id, 11, 
Chiswick Street, Cxliste. 

.\Ir. I:eid writes : Ii IYe are also starting a 
Sunday Evening Meetiog.” [It is in the same 
Halt, x-k., Moss’s Buittilngs (Market Entrance), 
Scotch Street.] 

I3RQADSTAIRS. 

_A SISTER \VRITES :-- 

DEAR MR. BOUDY, 

Some months ago I wrote askin: you 
to pray that the Lord wonld bnptise me with His 
Spirit, and I do praise Him that He has done so, 
xnd that the Holy Spirit abides in His temple. He 

Penfecostd Xews, etc. 

SUNDERLAND. 

The Secretaries, Miss Howell and Miss 

Scott, are removing (D.V.), on November 

23rd, to 
(‘ PEXXTH,” 

1: oIa1: ) 
SUSDERIAND, 

where the!; hope to have space to enlarge 

the work ar:loogst children, in which the) 

have been e!lgagecl during the past year ; 

and to which they had the definite call 

from God shortly after their “ Pentecost.” 

In a marvel!ous way God has goi:e before, 

opening apparently brazen gates, au cl 

making crooked places straight. 

NOTE BY THE EDITOR.-“ Pear&,” the I~ousc 
to which the Sewetaries are removing, faces the 
sea, and stands back in its oxw gnxods on the 
roud north of r\“ker. The Secretaries wilt prob- 
ably be able to receive visitors also from time to 
time at Ii Peareth,” though their chief work is 
among the needy children. They will be glad of 
thk pra)-ea of at! readers of “ Confidence ” in this 
new under-taking, as they oniy seek to be true to 
God’s wilt in ever)-thinx they do. They will con- 
tillue, as before, to act as our Sewetaries. 

SCBTLAND. 

EDINBURGH. 

The it-iends at Edinburgh beg ail the Pentecostal 
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(Pentecostal 14ews--Edinburgh, continued.) 

Centres to remember this Conference in eat-nest 
prayer. Edinbur-gh is a \‘erg difficult place, but 
they al-e expecting that God will wxk mightily 
through this gathel-ing of His people. 

I 
GLASGOW. 

1.11, \vEST GEORGE ST., 
G~ascow, 

“5th Oct., 19:J’3. 
DEAR BROTHER BODDY, 

I hare your pictorial card this mon~ing, fol 
which I thank YOU xsery kindI!-. Glad to 2;nor~ _YOU 
are being thus privileged to visit the dear HoI! 
Ghost I;aptized 0~x5 in other lands, for which \\-e, 
as members of the same Body of Christ, join in 
humble, ado!-ing thanks to Him who bath loved us 
with such unspeakable love ; oh, the g-reatness of 
it is past findin,g out, but thanks be unto Him fov 
what xe esperx!nce of it ia our lives. 

1~ell, we feel altogether u~inorthy to be even 
permitted to attempt to describe the doings of the 
Lord with ns in the uppel- room at 141, IVest 
George Street. Hc has been pu!ting us into 
shape, and preparing for fill-t!ler and mow fruitfui 
service, in broadening our outlook and giving 
clearer vision. 

\Ve do praise Him with all our heart for the 
lawying time. It has not been wasted time, al- 
though the cry of the enemy has been, “\1’hz+t 
has Pentecost done, we don’t see an: manifest 
,ysults?” but when Solomon \vits bu,lding the 
House for the Lord tbe1.e was no noise, it was all 
done at the qaarry ; and so the chipping and pl-e- 
paratio,] has been goitzg 011 under covel’. n’e have 
purposely remained silent, as the enemy had out- 
posts and scouts in search, and 50 we \vere led to 
lie in ambush, hid from the fir-e of the er~em~‘, a11c1 
\wtch his tactics xnd thus learn how to meet him, 
and thus we have stolen a march on him. 

Rut noxv our ambash is too stl-aitened. \i’e 
have, like the Sor:s of the Prophets, to extend ouv 
borders. 

We have been led out to a nice little Hall at 
GS, ~VATEK ST.! P~RTUCSD.\S, 

a poor pal-t of the city, therefore a very fleetly pavt. 

end so we stepped out iu Faith, knowing as we 
believed to be io His niil, and took a lease of the 
Hall and set about cleaningi and beautifying, aucl 
m&in~g it a place we could Invite anyone in to see 
~1s without blush, 01’ shame, or discredit to the 
Pentecostal AloVeme~lt. And so we opened on 
Sabbath, lT!h October, with a special day of Pnyer 
and Thanksgiving. 

Thanks be to God for past blessings received, 
sod for His loving tokens of grace in giving His 
approval to our actions and prayer for the district 
He had let us to. He might enable us to put 
oar feet on every part of it and claim it for our 
JWS. 

Then, after waitill g for about six hour, we 
visited the district, house-to-house, alld distributed 
about 15,000 little Scripture bills with intimation 
of the meetings to be held for the Gospel procla- 
mation, after which we had R march round the 
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FRANCE. 

PARIS. 
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AMERICA. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
_- 

An Unbeliever convinced by I6 Tongues.” 
-_ 

The Editor of ‘LConfidence” has received the 
following from his esteemed brother in the Lord, 
Pastor J. T. Boddy, of Lincoln Place :- 

A very blessed instance of Lhe way in whit!] God 
verifies his word, and answers the oft-repeated 
question concerning the utility of the manifestation 
of speaking in ton.gues, occurred in a town some 
ten miles from a city, where Iwas holding a series 
of meetings oo Pentecostal lines. 

There was in this town a well-kl:own business 
man, who was a pronomxed and aggressive 
opponent of the Christian religion ; not one of the 
ignorant, blatant kind, but a man of good moral 
character, well versed in all the sceptical philo- 
sophies of the past and present (having a consider- 
able library of this class of literature), whose wife 
became imbued with the same views, through his 
teaching, but who! through the grace of God, had 
been converted a few weeks previous to my coming 
to the place. She attended the meetings, and was 
earnestly seeking to be baptized with the Spirit, 
and one eight, after beiog greatly under the power 
of God, on returning home and retiring, was so 
exercised in spirit over her husbaod’s unsaved 
condition Lhat she could not sleep, but gave more 
or less outward expression through groans and 
sighs and tears to the burden that was on her heart. 
He asked her what was troubling her as she lay 
weeping at his side, and she! told him & was coocero 
about his soul. I desire here to state that bet 
husband had not opposed her conversion, or her 
seeking for the fulness of the Spirit, but was kind 
to her, and even allowed her to persua<e him to 
destroy all his infidel literature. 

He left, expressing his belief that, through the 
efforts of his wife and myself, he would soon be 
brought to the light, and with a desire to renew 
the conversation, he urged me to make my home 
with them during the balance of my stay in the 
town, but this being on Frid:!y, sod on accolmt of 
having to leave to fill a previous engagement on 
the following Monday, I could not conveniently do 
so, but visited him again and found him still hungry, 
and on Suoday night, the last meeting I could hold 
there at that time, he was present, and on bidding 
him good-bye. he promised to give himself ml- 
reservedly to the Lord. A few weeks after I left, 
I received the good news that he had kept his 
word, and had been blessedly saved, and that he 
and his wife were preparing themselves for active 
Christian work. This man informed me during 
one of our conversations that, not long before, he 
had thought seriously of giving up his business to 
promulgate his sceptical views, but the Lord in 
His own way and time circumvented his plans, and 
turned his feet into the paths of righteousness, and 
his efforts to the spread of truth instead of error. 

To God be all the glory, now and for ever. Ameo. 

J. T. BODDY. 
Lincoln Place, Pa. 1 

U.S.A. 

REV. A. A. BODDY, 

She continued her pleading for a time, Lhen, 
after some moments of quiet, she broke forth in an 
appeal 

IN SOBIE UNKNOWN TONGUE, 

Sunderland, England. 

Beloved in the Lord: we have reached Hong 
Kong aod had one week with the “little flock,” a 
week ofjoy and praise and victory over all that 
God is doing for us. We felt yoo aod the saints 
would be inte’rested to know of the “open door” 
which God hath set before us iu Lhis place. 

which had such a startliog and coovincing effect 
on her husband, that, as he told me afterwards, 
he felL as though charged by some strange power, 
like electricity, and that, on looking up, he beheld 
a vision of the Saviour’s face, bending over him, 
through shining clouds. 

The next day his wife informed me Lhat he 
wished LO see, and talk with me, and desired that 
I should take dinner with them the day following. 
I accepted his invitation, and found him a very 
earnest enquil-er after troth, but confronted with 
manv mental difficulties. The chief one, which I 
surtnised and mentiolied at once. and which he 
coofessed to, was his inability to believe in the 
personality of God, sod I asked him to allow me 
to present to him a proof of God’s personality 
which came Lo my aid iu clearing up this difficulty 
some years ago, when I, like him, was groping 
after iight. I looked to the Lord for help, and 
whet) I got through he said : ‘% That is enough ; 
it is uoaoswerable. This is the most satisfactory 
conversation I have ever had oo this subject, and 
I regret that we cannot prOlong it at this Lime oo 
account of bosinegs pressure that calls me back to 
my office.” 

At Wan&i, where hundreds and thousands 
throng the streets, we have a mission to the 
heathen, sod I have the privilege of preaching at 
night Lo a crowded mission of heathen. God has 
so blessed us with having Bro. Mok to interpret, 
and also made him a preacher to the heathen. 
What a joy it was Lo us to find some of the deal 
ones who received their Pentecost while we were 
here before, now preaching Lo the heathen. Tr;lly 
our “ labour of love ” is not in vain in the Lord, 
and, Brother Boddy, although we have been called 
Lo soffer a little with Him in China, .yet our light 
affliction is oat LO be compared with the glory 
which we shall have, and of which now we have 
the earnest. Praise be to our blessed Lord,, whose 
shed biood purchased it all for us, unworthy aswe 
are. 

A great love fills our hearts for these people. IL 
is Iiis Spirit. My wife goes each night, in company 
with the dear sisters, to our blission for the 
Chinese Christians, and teaches them in the Word. 
It is more central, and this enables all the Christ- 
iaos to get in&ructions in the Word, while we 
preach messages to Lhe. heathen. God is blessing 
us, and greatly encouraging our hearts in Him for 
a blessed work. 

259 

CHINA. 
-_ 

Good News from Brother Garr. 

HONG KONG, CHINA, 

C/O THOS. COOIC 8; SON, 

OCTOBER 8th. 



We !,‘a~’ that the Spit-it rna~’ lay mi.ghtJ’ inter- 
cession 011 the hearts of the Pentecost:11 saints of 
Enmland. The dear Lomi led us inlo Ihe Canadian 
p$tecostal ,\Iissionarv Union in His oxvn \~a)-. 

i\Ia~; the deal- Lord abundantly bless YINI laboul 
of love io all the saints. n-e have glwlt oppor- 
tnoities of giving out Tracts to English soldiers 
and sailors. Pray for them ! 

With love in the Spirit, 
Yotws in His blessed service, 

A. G. GXRR SC WIFE. 

The Needs of our Soldiers. 

BOX 124, Hosc~tosc, 
CI~IISA, 

Sept. l?th! 1909. 
DE.AR P.XSTOR BODDY. 

Sunde~land, England. 
Dear Brothel- in Christ, 

I am writing to ask you to ,4r~~;v thel.e, and set 
if it is G&s rciZl that He sbotlld send sollle brother 
Baptized with the Holy Ghost to be n personal 
worker among the hundreds of soldiers that are 
crolvded into the bag-racks brl-e at all seasons of 
the year? Do lx-a)’ about iL al:d see, 01’ find out 
if itbe God’s will, even as He leads ! 

\Ve feel the need is so great that they sho?lld 
have Prdecostcd Literrrt?!re. 

X1-e we asking foo nznch wheti t\‘e s;ty--” >Ial: 
we have at least 100 copies of the ‘Confidence 
each month?” to have some for these often-times 
lorlely, home-sick soldier-boys. -4s we have talked 
xvith them and have tried to bring them the rnes- 
sage that God ;low commands all met) everywhere 
to repellc, alld that Jesus is coming back soon, we 

i 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 

MIX. Lanc;uter (T5 Cole Stnxt) writes Yery 
hopefully of the work, and gives a graphic ac- 
count of the, Baptism in the Spirit of a Sunday 
Scholar, “ Minnie.” 

Br-otbel Sloan, mzmtl~ a Methodist Lay Preach- 
ev, is now tl-avelliog in I-emote districts with a 
tent, and is used to proclaim a full salvation. At 
11-angaratta a xvoman had been healed. 

She tells of ao old saint of S7 at Ballarat miracu- 
lousl~ healed and baptized in the Spirit. Het 
first message was-“ Jesus is coming soon, warn 
the people, warn the people.” 

The Real Baptism of the Holy Ghost. 

The I‘ Baptisni ” iS TO BE FILLED U’ITH 
GOD, and ‘I Tongues ” mill follow ; but to 
speak in Tongues only is not, I can see, a 
sufficient sign of the Baptism. 

I am more and more convinced of this, 
that as soon as a person is truly ” born of 
God ” and has CHRIST as their Lif’e, then 
the Holy Ghost PWZZ fall and they will 
speak in “ Tongues,” if they expect to do 
so, but I do believe that merely speaking 
in Ton,oues is not necessarily a convincing 
sign that a person has got God in them. 

Of course, the deep spiritual work may 
be done after a person has spoken in 
Tongues if they go on, but, in the mean- 
time, in many cases much dishonour and 

X0 
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damage is done to God’s \vork, The 
trouble is so few know what the Baptism 
real!y means. It iS TO l3E FILLED \VITH 

GOD. --ilfwy Baddy. 
___~_~__ ____- 

ACROSS THE CHANNEL. 
_- 

Concluding Scenes. Amor.g French- 
spcal;ing Rrethren. 

(f3Y THE EDITOR OF .’ COSFlIXSCE.“j 
C:u>rf:x rred i,mr Pap? ZpP. 

_ ._. 

6.--In French-Switzerland. 
3Iy journeyings no\v led mc right across 

Switzerland, 1SO mi!cs, taking me out of 
German-speaking SIyitzerland into French- 
spcalting Sn-itzerland. .1Iy German Gospels 
had to he put anay, and I got out again the 
beautiful French Illustrated Gospels, such as 
‘. I > ‘Evangilcselon St. .\Intthieu, I!lustrk D’apiks 
de5 Dessins Originaus faits on Palestine.” 
(From the Scripture Gift Alission, 15, Strand, 
London.) The first one ~V:IS accepted by a 
veritable “Jacques Bonhommc ” in a blouse. 
He seemed to accept it rather sullenly and con- 
tinued talking with a xorl;ing-man friend, but, 
\&en the latter got out, he opened it a:ld began 

to read. He became very much interested, hut, 
after a time, he had to leave the train. He event 
towards the door of the car, and then he came 
suddenly back and shook hands xl:ith me in a 
verv earnest fashion. 
for-the Word of God. 

He was grateful indeed 

THE LAKE OF GENEVA. 
At last xve approached the La!;e of Geneva at 

its most picturesque end. Suddenly the trafn 
emerged frcml a tunnel high above the Lake, and 
a magnificent vie\v burst upon us. Far beio\v 
\vas the Lake tvith a steamer like a \vater-spider, 
it xvas made so tiny by the distance. Across the 
Lake were the great cliffs and rugged heights 
of the south-east end. I \vas told that at this 

point everyone in the train springs to their feet, 
rushes to the \vindox\-s, and cries “ UNIQUE.” 
B:it the passengers were too l&argic to-day, 
or so accustomed to the sight that it made no 
impression. They read their French papers, 
etc., as if there was no sach rvonderful scene at 
all. 

\Ve had left Zurich at 10’30, and n’e arrived 
at Syon at 5’3S, and here my good host, 
Sir. Cooke Collis, met me. 1 posted first the 
Ivtters. etc., I had written in the train, and 
then \ve drove about t:vo mites bacl; from the 
lake, through the hamlet of Duillier and towards 
the Jura mountains, to the beautiful old Sv,,iss 
house, “ Les Pralies.” 

Here I found, besides my Itind host and 
hostess, Brother F. Jui!terat. the French- 
speaking S\viss brother \vtlom I had met last 
in Ohio, U.S.A., Mr. Ed\xxxi Rcuss, \vho \vas 
soon to leave for Ireland, aiso ,\lacl;lme Gaullicr, 
Sirs. Pegg, SIiss Halt, etc. .So\v and ayai:i 
‘a dro\.e of Swiss COWS drifted over the grass) 
space belorv my <vindo\s.. Smllf fifty co1v.s 
\vere feeding near, their many belis chiming 
all the time, the cow-herd often cracking his 
kvhip. 

THuRsD..\Y, OcTonl:~? TTH.- 

Brother Cooke Collis spoke \vith power from 
the 25th Psalm this morning. It had been his 
beloved mother’s favourite Psalm. 

Brother Juillerat and I walked to the little 
town or village of Treles. He told me of his 
life in Florida since the time (30 years ago) 
when he left Switzerland unsaved, and how he 
had been set apart by the P.M.U. in America 
for \vorl; among his own French-speaking Swiss 
people. Hc told me of coldness in !‘eg7isc. 
,\‘trfiolfnlc, of repulses at the Convention at 
Chexbrcs, and of the ‘. groups ” connected n-ith 
the name of the late Ore11 Robert. 

In the afternoon \ve held a little meeting in 
the draniny-room when I gave my testimony, 
and Brother Juillerat and Mrs. Cooke Collis 
interpreted to the French friends \vho had 
gathered from Gene\-a, etc. \v’e sang sonic 
beautiful hymns at these meetings. One \vas 
a solemn refrain :- 

Je m’approche de Toi : 
Source de vie, 
Source de vie, 

Alon Sauveur et mon Roi ! 
Fais silence en ma cceur, 

\‘iens et me parle, 
T’iens et me parle, 

Esprit consolateur. 
How different no\\’ do these prayers and 

hymns sound to those in the gutteral German 
I have listened to of late. Earnest prayers 
\rent LIP in French, and especially from a spirit- 
filled domestic ” !(utzen,!’ who pleaded v5sirh 
tremendous poxver. 

As xe came out of the afternoon meeting, a 
little after 5, an a\vc fell on us as xve caught 
sight of AIont Blanc-perhaps 40 miles away 
beuond the IAe. 

.\IOXT BLAXC. 
The clouds had completely cleared away, and 

it stood out like a great nrhite Throne reaching 
up into the Heavens. Thirty-four years before 
I had nearly lost my life on its slopes. It was 
after losing and regaining my alpenstoclc neaf 

the Glacio- dl~s Eo.sso~rs that I lost my footing 
on a sno\v); slope near to the &‘ieui,c Poi~ztlte, 

:I;I~ shot a\vav to\vards destruction. It n-as 
almost by a ml,-acle that I escaped, and when 
I regained a place of safety 1 has completely 
linnerved. I cannot thank my God suficientlp 
for His protecting care. He preserved me fat 
some good reason, and I praise Him indeed. 

This was <Ju!y ith, 1574, and noxv I saxv 
it once more. To-dav it \vas to me like a 
supernatural thing. prom the balcony of my 
room upstairs at Les Prnlies, I looked down 
first on a broad la\vn-!il;e expanse of s\vard, 
xvherc somctimcs I‘ 7ps ~nclres ” bro\vsed and 
tolled their many belIP. Then came a belt of 
trees, xvith a vi!lage Church spire peeping above. 
Thirdly was the Lake of Geneva just glittering 
here and there through the tops of the trees. 
Fourthly \vas the massive range of heights and 
;?e:!lis, the x~:ill of d:o-1: rot!; rising perhaps 2,000 
ieet at the far side of the !al;e-the Alps of the 
savoy. Thcl:, fifthiy and lastly, and about 40 
miles from my balcony, rose the glorified 
heights of SIont Blanc, already beginning to 
crimson as the sun descended in the west. The 
eternal SIIOIIS on these heights were some 
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(Across the Channel--in Prench-Sviitzeeland-cont.) 
25,000 feet above sea-level. Until darli:3eSS 

came on ,ve watched that AIonarch of Aloun- 
tains. One repeated to one’s self the xvords :- 

0 a11 ve moantains and hills, biess ye 
the Lord, 

PraiseHim and magnify Him fores-cr. 
0 ye frost and sno\~, bless ye the Lord, 

l>;aise Him and magnify Him forcvcr. 
At the evening gathering the Po\;~cr of the 

Lord dcscecdcd. A dcat brother from Gcne\x 
xx-as transnortcd into the presence of his Lord. 
.A sister ‘received her Daptism, spca!ii:1g in 
tong:.les that night in her room, and all of us 
\\-ere glorifyil?g God. It :vas a blessed time. 

,A refraili \ve oftec sung (to the tune, ” See the 
conquering hero,“) was :- 

A Toi la gloirc, 
0 Ressusci ti: ; 

A Toi la Victoire 
Pour I’Elernitk. 

On Friday: October Sth, n’e contiiltlcd o:lr 
little meetings in th, L. _ ~~fternoon and evening at 
I,es Praiics, arid tile congregation stayed to tea. 
_q most gorgeous t-ainboxv hung,o\-2.r the trees 
as we hcgan our afternoon !neetlng. I stepped 
oclt throLlg;h the giass door into the garden, and 
the ra.inbo\r just co!oare:i the <Jura AIountain 
b2hind us as o;le looked through its bands of 
red and green a:ld violet and blue. “ The Lord 
set xis bow in the clolld.” 

At :l,e afterno?n mectln, u I SOOl;C Oil Pcl?t?- 

coSta1 exoeriences aild the wokings of God’s 
Spicit in ‘Sxtlznti, Canad~~, U.S.&A., Germany, 
c;~., ad Ehthcr Juillerat gave us the story,of 
l~ic con~.~2r~ion i!; Americn t!lrough God’s VOIZC 
spial;ing to Him. Thoagh a F!-ri?ch-speaking 
S.,yiss, he has bee:] thirty years 111 Florida aild 
other parts of Ainerica. 

=\t, the cl-2nin.g meeting we had sex-era1 testi- 
,l,on,es, and Slstcr I(utzen, the cool; at Les 
pralies, said that her cooitin, 0 v.-as easier noiv 
aj;d she could manage the meat and vegetabl2S 
better since she had her Raptis and the bless- 
in” of ” .&z CQ’IIY gn;~ ” (the pure heart).. Cer- 
taE,ly, the excellent coo!iing at Les Pralles xas 
:I q,ood practical testimony, to the all-round 
po\;.er of Pentecost to deal \mth tliat very use- 
fttl ikpnrtment, the kitchen. (I sa:v Schkwster 
I(L;tze;l nest d;ry.upon her knees. She \vas very 
hap:>)-, and in treat of her SIX pairs of boots 
\\-hich sb.2 xi-as cleaning jo$lly. She has both 
the :\la;v xnd SI:ii-tha spirit.) A_nother maid 
received -\-cry great blessing, thi- Hqly Spirit 
\vorl;ing in her very g:-acioasl:._ and 111 others 
also. ToLiching prayers in French ascended 
to .’ Sotre Seigneur..” 

I bid ii good-hve ” to the friends at Les Pralies 
and set my face- to\xxrds home. After an early 
lu;lch ~2 drove io a co~!ntr~con\:evaI:ce down to 
x~.on, enjoying the lovely views of L:tc Leman 
and the Sax-o) -Alps br>:?nd. \?:e txrned to take 
a l:;st look at LFS !‘r%les, cmbosomeld among 
the trees, with the ,Jura mountains as its hack- 
ground. To-day it was iine, and the sky blue, 
with fleecy clouds scudding overhead. We 
passed polite, sin?ple country-folk \vho saluted 
my host in a friendly way. Syon was the 

birthplace of the saintI> 
FLETCHEK OF .\I.ADELES 

(Flel-sschtre), and across the Lake yonder 
SIadamc Guyon used to reside. She records 
holy, in a storm on the Lnkc, the Lord stilled 
t!ie tempest in ans~vcr to the prayer of her 
c0n;pa:110n. 

I :;m SO thnl:liful til;it my second visit to 
Sl.viti:erlr:iid has been for the SIastcr’s \rorJ;, 
ami lo h:l;,e fellowship nith His Pentecostal 
chiidren. \‘isitors ~~110 go to that paradise of 
tourists just for plcasure, xiii lo see the giorioas 
scenery oilly, have no idea how man:: dear 
childxn of God there are here. Switzerland 
mar bccomc :I training gi.o:lnd for Pentecostal 
mi&ionarics for the French-speal;i:1g people, and 
cvcn for t!lc Gern?an-sl-,cal;illg people. That 
God’s Pentecostal biessi!lg has co:ltinued in 
t!lis land, in s,pite of all attempts bp the Enemy 
to destroy it, IS another sign that it IS from God. 

I’.ARIS. 
.At the P.L.?~!. Gave, at !‘aris, dear IXrothcr 

Siichel Slast met mc and tool; me off 0!1 a swift 
ta\;f-cab through the l,l-illiantl~-ligh:ed boale- 
vards. He took me into a crowded cafe for a 
cup of chocoi>.te. The Thcatre-goas were 
thronging in al?d oL!t as i? IY:IS ~icarly tui,lnight. 
I did not SW oi.1~ other h:~oov face besides that 
of n>x. c!c:ir l3:-other Slast.. “‘T/~ori hnsf c fzu 
i~cr~i~~~,s e;‘cs i/r Sni-rii.7 r!!ick 1ini.c 110: dsjiled 
filei;- ~fi”/J’““fS ; nerd they slrn!i tclzlf: ?zith 
I~IC ill w/rite; .~o~.f!lc?,n;.c~~o/.?lf~.” Rev,iii.,4. 

Our taxi-cab took us to a humbic, quiet 
hotel near the French \‘.\I.C.A., a:ld lve 
!;!;elt together in mv bedroom in th2 hotel 
and had an earnest <imc of prayer, he ptaving 
in French and I in English, but each oi LIS 
uI:derstanding the other’s petition. it was 
IXN early Sunday morning (12’40 a.m.)~ and 
\\-e cried to God for Paris, for blessing 01: the 
niectings, and guidance for the v,.or!;. The 
Parisians stay LIP very late, one or two in the 
morning is ql.lite an ordinary thing. “ i17aiters, 
Taxi-c:i!j drivers, and Tj-awnlen get very little 
s:e213 in this to\vn ’ . ,” said Brother Alichcl SIast. 

Brothc!- Slichel Alast came for IX< after 
breakfast on Suilday, and \ve mcnt to the meet- 
i;lg \vhich had been summoned 1~5’ this ktter- 

P.AUS. le i 0cto:xl-. tw. 
Cim F&i% 

lkp& qwiqws an&c;, I,cnwzou~~ de Chw:i;zr 
riemnn:i,-nt Ic I<>veil. I’etnl~liisemrn~ da I<Agn*, de 
nieu stir In trsre. sous sl,l,,:,,cz ,,eraa.,dk ;!:!e if2 
licwil I.21 rp’il ->t conlirniL: pr ki Ecritures et ttl <!>I: 
,k? w1:;l:>:a de Dicu CI1 “nt iieGn polir t+xifer (:nrlst 
ci:inr I’ll.>!ll:llc i,,ierieur CI d2ns Ir scr~iw, !I’CSt notr* 
qtw ie i-::1serc!Ie;ilrrlt d: In Pextccbte par la xdisn- 
lion <ie in Proxrssc : ” II VOL:S Bzl,‘isern dc .S,tinr 
Eixit ct dr Fw.” 
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He only expected a small gathering, I?ut it was 
larger than he had hoped for. A sister from 
Switzerland interpreted as I spoke of this gre2.t 
b!essing of the Pcntccostal Baptism as a pre- 
paration for the Coining of the Lord. Al? in- 
terpreter, hoxrcver, at one point was overcome 
bj- the Spirit’s powcc, SO \Yc had t0 appC3.l for 
8omeone in the audience to come fovvartl and 
Inte~~pret. A good llLl1llbc~ Of SZllVatlOll A:m\ 
sfsters 5vere pl-escilt, ‘1. ‘lid one of these volun- 
trcred. She was a R:lssian. so an At~glica!l 
Pentecosla! I’icar gave the i’elltccosta! message 
thmugh 2: R:~ssi:m Sa:va:ion Xlmy Captain to 
:L Fnmch nudience in a ,snIZc of the Ufzio>l 
de.s Jelll2e.s Ge~zs. On the staine&glass {VII;- 
dons behind ~1s were painted, in Glee!;, the 
appropriate lords : “That the!- may be one in 
us” (John xvii., 21). 

Xfter ” ,\Ionsieur Boddy ” had spoltel;i;SIho:1; 
sieur P. Percheron gay:e a testimony. ‘L 
been for a time 

_A IlO.1iA.U C.ATHOLIC SlOSIi. 

Hehad previouslyiised the lift of xiypical Paris- 
ian, unrestrained and sinful. He tu:-ned to the 
Roman Cathoiic religion tu get rid 0f his sin, 
but did not find peace. Being ill, and taken to 
a Hospital, he found the Lord. So he left the 
Alonastery. The other month, v:hen Byother 
Turney \s-as passing ti7rough Paris on his ii-ay 
to So!ith .-lfrica. a Praver 3I.eeling xvas held in 
this place, :md Bra. ~Percheron received the 
Baptism with the Sign of Tongues. The gloq 
of the Lord came upon him. 

After the meeting we had talks and pn,ye, 
with some of the friends, :md so 1-e separated, 
feeling ?hat the Lord had been taking ax<> 
prejudice and giving a desire for IHimself. 

Afterivards, in n Restaurant in the Place 
Saint Lazarq, xve tnllieL< o\:er the prospects 0 f 
regular meetings and ako of a French Pcntc- 
costal Paper, which will be issued after a titnc. 

The Boulcuards xere thronged with gay, 
thoughtless crowds that bea:!tiful sunny after- 
noon. \Ve passed the Salvation Army Salk, 
and were handed this invitation :- 

‘, 

XIay the Lord bless the \t:itness of the Army 
ill the pleasure-ioving. sinful Paris. Their 
hymns often exalt the blessed Same which is 
above every name : 

A Toi louange, honneur et gloire 
A Ton nom, 8 Jesus! 

They sing often of the Precious Blood and 
the Victory of the Cross : 

X la crois ou mocrut mon Sauveur 
Je sais venu, lx-is& de douleur ; 

La son sang purifa mon coeur, 
A son nom la gloire. 

IS AK UPPER ROOSI. 

At 8 o’clocl; that night we met in an ~lpper 
chamber for a \r~riting-l1ieetil~g. WC had a 
l~lessed time of prayer and praise, and the Holy 
Spirit \VO~liCCi graciously. There was deep 
coll!rition manifested by several as they cried 
to God, and great blessing follo\ved. We parted 
in much j0>:, and in confidence that tile Lmxl 
had hccn wit!1 LIS. It \y:as determined to hold 
a monthly meeting (on the second Sunday of 
each month at S n.m.) S!onsicurs Percheron 
and ?,!:lst to !x thk leaders. The meeting to be 
at 27, Rat dc I’Echiclaer, at the home of AIon- 
sieur and ~I::Jame SI:lcl; --top f-loot. 

On SIondav mornitig Brothx Alichtl Slast 
and Brother PerciiCl'O*l came fol- a long tall; and 
pra~cr, and \vc rejoiced together that the Lord 
ivaj note doing :I definite Pentecostal \vork in 
Paris, and estabiishing nose a centre. 

How thankful I \vas as I xdlx~i along 
the ero\vded bou!evar& \yith these t\vo dear 
bxthtrrs i7 l.h- I _ Lord, to feel that here are 
two <!cvorc,l i’serv;~nts 0f the Slost High,” to 
v:hom He is enti-ustil!g much in this great city 
of P:,ris. The beginn:ngs IliSly be comparativcl! 
sm:il!, !:LI~ so \vere the numbers in Germa:~y less 
than :I war ago. If Go,_1 can so ?vork ill Germxt!~ 
and Holla!lr!; \vi!i He !:ot aiso in Paris and [ii 
France do a mi::ht!- Pentecostal \vorl;, and a 
pure 6.1.ork. \?ii! Pentecostal brethren round 
the ix;orid pray much f0r Paris, for France, and 
for FrE:ici~-speli!;ingig S\-itzcr-land. 

H:-?\‘RE. 

i’0L:r hotirs !xought me tht-o!.~gh Sorlnalldv to 
the great sea-p0:‘t of Havre. IVe travelled aibng 
the wil:Jings of the I-i\-et- Seine, and crossed it 
:i:;ain ai;d again. The most romantic \-ien- we 
ha<! \\-as.1ha.i of Mouen. as ox train rushed ovel 

the ri\.cl:, and ihc :o;x:n, c:ctheclral, and churches 
\:-erc tiv:ce s:;Jdenly in fuil vie\\- ere we pILunged 
into a tunnel. 

klcrc I sta)-ed in the Pince dc !‘Arsenal, at the 
Temperance Hotei of Sister H&l&e Biolley, 
I\-ho, for twcntv yerirs, . 4x2, worl;ed for her Lord 
in the C~LW of.the Gospel, and in the cause of 
Tcmpcrance. ?\‘hen the household xvas called 
in there \~err- ten ot its, and they sang x.e:y 
hc-arti!y and s\x:ectly in French, “Work for the 
night IS coming.” I then had the privilege of 
:IciIl~2ssing thcsc clear \vorliers on thC s:lbject of 
Ful! Sa!va:io;i. including the Baptism of the 
Holy Ghos: \virh Signs. 

2 ,, i + 

Xo\v I have mounted to mv room on the 
‘. ‘~misierric Ettrge,” :::IL!, as it is a still night, 
1 :i!n \vriting \vith my \: indows wide open. The 
iights along the q;jays are reflcctcd on the 
tvxtei‘. ?tlany fine steam yachts lie moored 
alongside. Yonder is thr Rothschilds’ and other 
ocean-going yachts. The tram-cars across the 
uxter “hoot” their \vap along the quay, and the 
chimes of the Xrsenzil clock wnounce the time 
cvcry quarter of an hour. 

011 the \vall of Iny room hang the co:r.forting 
WNdS, .i L’Efa,-~inl est 11~012 bergei-, jc ~ze 
Irrn/lqrlerni de ricll.:’ 

XOSDAY, OCTOBER K?th.-- 

A sunnv morning with a plc&ant cool breeze 
from .‘ 1,; AIanche,” as I nalked awhile by the 
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(Across the Channel-Days in France-cont.) 
Seine. The French Gospels are often thankfull) 
accepted here. I had little interviews here and 
there with men on the quay, and told them that 
the Lord Jesus \vas “iilo,, njrli,” and that He 
wanted to be theirs also. I was glqd to sit down 
to breakfast with the “staff,” hehlnd the bar of 
the “ Ruhnn Bleu,” and AldIe. Biolley told them 
much of the story of “ Pentecost at Sunderlanti.” 

Later we event by tram-car through the bus3 
streets to the northern suburbs at the far side 
of Harre, to a hoiusc standing in :i garden. It 
stood on the higher slopes, whence \ve could see 
belon us the mouth of the Seine. Here v:e 
prayed \lzith one OF God’s dcnr children \vho \vas 
very ill, hut who had a bcautifui trust in Him. 

I met also two Christian English ladies here 
to-day who are working for the I_ord .in con- 
junction with Sidle. Biolley ; they have been 
here a number of years. 

THE BRETOS’S. 
We went to look at the AIission Hall for the 

Bretons, which AldIe. BioIley has had for years 
here. The Bretons have a language of theil 
on-n like \Velsh. There are some millions of 
them in this part of France, and perhaps 7,000 or 
3,000in Havre. Thewome~~still~vcarpicturesq~le 
white caps. They are learning no\v to speak 
French more than formerly. Xdle. Biolley has 
a mission amongst them in Brittany, and also 
here. A Breton Evangelist, Brother Le &u&5, 
is here; he is a dear child of God, longing for 
more of His Holy Spirit. 

\Ve had an instruction meeting at night for 
those likely to be interested in the Pentecostal 
B!essing, and they heard ho\\, the Lord is 
pouring out His Spirit &day as at C:;;area, 
Ephesus, Corinth, and Jerusalem. \V;1S 

arranged that a Pentecostal [Vaiting iileeting 
should now be held every LIonday here 
at the Ruban Bleu, Place de l’ksenal? at 3 p.m. 
We are thankful for this secondcentre 1n France. 
We trust that the Pentecostal \vorli of the 
Lord will now advance in this land, slowly- 
possibly, but surely, and that it n-ill ever be 
prospered by Him. 

WEDSESIMY, OCTOXR 13th.- 
There is a beautiful spirit in this home. Xt 

family prayers w sang : 
AIoment si dous de la pritre, 
O(I Dieu, m’elevant jusqu’a’lui, 

and then n-e read round the first nine verses of 
Phi!ippians i\-, and I spoke of the Book of Life 
of the Lamb, and the rejoicing Spirit which is 
for those who are filled with the h’oly Ghost. 

Sldlc. Biolley has a manager and a staff for 
this Temperance Hotel and Tcmpcrance Res- 
taurant ithe Ruiian Blcu). , . It just pays 
its way, but the ev:ing,elisation tvorl; has been 
entire!y on faith principles for 20 years. Miss 
Bioliey has wonderfc:l things to relate of the 
loving, mar~ellous, and often instantaneous 
delirerances of the Lord. O~lr Lord has pro- 
;$led according to SIatt. vi., 33. 

The Breton AIission Hall was filled at night 
lvith an attentive congregation. The service 
naps in French, as most of the Bretons who 
attend prefer that language. Brother Le QuCr@ 
:vas in charge. He is a Breton, and, of course, 
speaks both languages. The singing of hymns 

was very hearty. _As xvc dre\v near to the Hall 
\ve coc~ld hear the tune to which we sing : 

\+%:lt can wash anay our sins ? 
Sothing but the Elood of Jesus. 

A French Alethodist Alinister read Rev. 1’. 
from the French Bible with dignity and great 
power. \Vc xvere almost transported to the 
heavenly scene as he peuled out the words :- 

Then I spoke at iength by intcrnretation, and 
the Lord gave the message. A fine-looking 
man rose at the end of the Hall and confessed 
to being a sla\,e to drink. He had been 
touched that night by the message of deliver- 
ance. 

U’e held an after-meeting, and dealt with 
seekers for full blessing. Some came forward 
for special prayer, but :(!I seemed to be definite 
in their dealings with God. 

After the meeting there was time to return to 
the “ Rubw Bieu I’ ,~nd bid ” c L 
staff and their mistwss. 

good-bye” to the 
Then Brother Le 

Qu&c and #Jean (the \I’aiter) accompanlcd me 
to the ship. 

HOXEWARD. 

!t was a \vet night, and the swe!l was rolling 
the steamer heavily, but after \ve got out into 
the Channel \x;e had a fair passage by God’s 
goodness, though a storm sprung up and raged 
afterwards. 

Earls nest morning we were coasting the 
lslc of Wight and p:tssil?g up the Solent. I 
landed in England after eighteen days absence. 

!Ve thank the Lord for Pentecost, 
The Lord is leading the way, the way, 

But most because of the Holy Ghost, 
The Lord is leading the way. 

* % * 

On the journq up to London I had an oppor- 
tunity of witnessing to a young German. 1 was 
glad to see the face of a friend at iVaterlo0, and 
soon :vc xvcrc having a quiet tall; in Hyde ParI< 
in the sunshine. 

After telling out t\vice in London the story of 
one’s recent espcriences, I travcllcd to Sunder- 
land, arri\-ing home the nest night. I :vas in- 
deed thani,ful for the goodness of the Lord, and 
very glad to ix hack in smoky ~Ionl;wcarmouth. 

The Lord had kept me agail; during another 
thousand miles OF journeying in His ser:.ice. 
.\!a~ He indcccl bless all the seed sc\vn in 
i~umtlc trust in Him. “So flrey &ztlLewd the 
c1121tT11 fo&Tflr~i nrrcl rehcnmed to tllEll1. al.1 
thd God Irnd done with them ” (Xcts siv., Zi), 
and tender messages were delivered to the 
brethren from the saints in Germany, Sn-itzer- 
land. and Frnncc. Ho\7 giot-iously the blessed 
Spirit is x!-or!;ing, making men thirsty for God, 
then rewating Christ and His victori&s Cross. 
Then Baptizing His seeking ones with the Holy 
Ghost and Fire. Hallelujah ! 

ALEXANDER A. BODDY. 
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